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Smith, Ghristine:CO (LN)
From:

shetdonMillr-

23 February 2O11 22:50
Sent:
Bavasso, Antonio:CO (LN)
To:
Cc:Jeff.Palker-ARR,ella'Andrea;SteveUnger;NicholasScola
RESTRICTED: Newscorp/BSkyB
Subject:
Gategories: CoPied to Virtual File

FolderLibrary:

CO

FofderNumber:

12577143

Matter|nformation: MATTER_|D:0000367|cLlENT-|D:001

2561

Dear Antonio,
promised to respond to you on certain
I refer to our call earlier this evening in which we
io h" Second Revised Draft UIL (attached to your email o122
relate. We have
F"UruurV ZO11)to *n[fi paragraph references in this email
and set out below
carefully
cail
the
on
considered the discussion and the points made
UIL'
Draft
our further requests in relation to the second Revised

il;;.'il;.hil

to the
Paragraph 3 of the UIL - corporate governance provisions'amendments
Articles of Association

governance provisions at paragraph
We note your comments in relation to the corporate
UlL. ln particular, your.view thatthese provisions
3.2 and 3.1 (iii)
"nJi"iiiiottn"who acqiires a sha;ehold]ne above 50% but below 75%
provide a potentiaip'rr.h.t"t
Articles of Association'
in Newco with an opportunity to remove the restrictions in the
to the following amendments
For the reasons below, we kindly request that News agree
to the UIL:
and
(1) removal of the reference to a 15 per cent 'floor' in paragraph 3'2;
(viii) and 3'2) to refer only to
(2) amend the 50 per cent.'ceiling' (paragraphs 3.1(iii) and
voting rights'
a situation in which N"*t has ovlr'5g per cent of the
our concerns overtheir
overall, we consider that these amendments would address
of their operation' To assist
impact on the practical effectiveness of the UIL in terms
detail below'
you in considering in"t" requests, we set out our reasons in more

Amendments to the 50 per cent ceiling
practice, serve to undermine the
consider that inclusion of this provision could, in
their objectives. First, although
operation ano pr#iciiui"oiritv otine UIL in achieving
with the inclusion of
we note your viewltrai lewco;s financial viability may be enhancedthat the provisions in
such a provision in the ulL, as discussed on the call, we considercontrol reduce the
of
the proposed brand licensing agreement relating to a change
acduiiing control of Newco (absent renegotiation of those
-i""r'"n
likelihood of a tlriid party
ciicumstances, we see limited benefit in terms of the
terms with Newslskyt.
a provision in the ull. Rather, we
financiarviabirity or tt'.*"o from the incrusion of such
the practicalviability of
considerthat our-par6ount Consideration should be ensuring
that the circumstances in
the ulL in achievilg th.ir objectives -one of which is to ensure
ot Newco can be changed are, of necessity, limited in
which the corporai;

we

;;;;#nce
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scope.

it is important to ensure
We take a cautious approach in relation to design of the UIL and
In the
inrt tn"V are effective in meeting the concems they have been designed to address'of this
you have given for the inclusion
iighi of thG, whilst we have coniidered the reasoni
the provisions
provision, we remain concerned to ensure the continued effectiveness of
perspective) as
govemance
an editorial and
brot..ting the indefenO"n." of Newco (fto.t
party of 50
third
by a
enshrined in the Articles of Association in the event of an acquisition
protections would continue
,"|i o,' ror" otthe voting rights - the extent to which such
sutrounding such
circumstances
factual
the
to be necessary would ultimately depend upon
our preference
stage,
this
at
such,
As
inctuOing tne Uentity of the icquirer.
(and th-e
apply
restrictions
which provided thit tne corporate
would be to
pe-r-cent
of
50
than
"n "rrnotient
in p"ragraph 3.2 ggnlies) unless Newi owns more
voting restriction
of
state
N.*Jo;i uofing rignls t;"hicii wourd be fotlbwing approvalfrom the secretary
pursuant to ParagraPh 6.1).

il

;;;qr[iti"n,

Removal of the 15 Per cent floor
risks to the practical viability
We are concerned, taking into account the need to reduce the
in which - as a result of a
of the UIL in acnievift-ihlir objectives, to avoid a scenario
are during that time
temporary reduction ii t t"*"' 6narenoiding - the Articles of Association
as a result of the level
amended, w1h News not having to vote alainst such an amendment
about whether (when
of its shareholding, whilst at the-same tim6 there is some ambiguity
there is.then a change in the
News reacquires the ihares it had temporarilydisposed of)
situationor special
levelof News,controt over Sky News such thit a ielevant merger
we consider that such an amendment is necessary to
merger situation n"J ol"n
of a potenlial gap in the ongoing effectiveness and operation of
reduce the risk of a creation"t"at"o.
!floor' level should be set atzero'
therefore request thal the
inr UlL,

*"

Paragraph 5 of the ulL - operational agreements

'

upfront approval

explanation of the
we would like to thank you for your time in providing us. with'a further
As agreed, we have considered
operational agreementi set oui in p"t"gt"p'h 5 of th-e UlL.
in paragraph 5-1 of the
agreement
sales
this issue further;e;gr"" that th'e aOieriising
basis, given the
upfpl!
UIL need not be .pprfi.O Oy tne Secretary of State on.an
could source
Newco
existence of third iSrty ptuiders and the likely ease wjth which
you
on the call'
agreed
as
services from sucf, a pr6uiO"i. We would insist upon, however,
arrangements being
to the satellite €p""if,r, playout and uplink and DTT transmission
reviewed uPfront.

Paragraph 10 of the UIL - removal orvariation

we note your points in relation to inclusion of a removal of variation clause'
provisions which merely repeat rights that
We would not normally expect UIL to include
are unnecessary and may
,i*"oV"iist under stitutd. we consider that such provisions
provisions. In addition' to
statutory
the
lead to confusion-ar o"t*""n the UIL obligation and
provisions
in a. UlL, they sho-uld..
the extent tnat we weie to agree to the inilusion of such
we note that notwithstanding the
follow the letter rnJ tpirit oiihe legislation. In this regard,
Act 2002 (Protection of
wording ot paragrapn-Ctgiof S{re?ule 2 to the Enterprise
of the Act that the expectation is
92
section
plain
frorn
Legitimate tnteresiSj orJ6r 2003, it is
has been a change of
that UIL will be coniiOereO for variation or release when there
of circumstances, that
circumstances. li'is quite plain that if there has not been a change
In summary, we consider
begs the question why variation or release should be considered.
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impression that the secretary of
that paragraph 10 of the ulL is may create the misleading
has not been any change
state should consider a variation or release requestwhgn there
of the.statute or
of circumstance, *niln cbarry does not foilow the intended operatio.n
*.;th;;fore reiuest its removal (orthat it is amended accordingly)'

;r*tft: il

could send through tomorrow morning as early as possible a. .
above points.and having regard to
revised draft of the ulL, reflecting your pos-ition on the
in ieration to paragraptr 5.1(iv).(providing for upfront
iare
the issues yo,
"fr"y
transmission arangements)
"gr""o-io
cap"rity, playout and uplink ano
review of the satertite
creative services)'
and
and (v) (clarifying ;h"id fuini by broadcasi operations
I would be grateful if you

ofi

Kind regards
Sheldon

Sheldon Mills
House | 2-6 salisbury squarel
Director I Mergers Group I office of Fair Trading I Freetbank
London I EC4Y 8JX I
Switchboard +44 (0)20 7211 8OO0
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This email
recording-and/or monito.ring in accordance..with relevant legislation'

All communications sent to or from the oFT are subject to
lf
soleiv"f* ttr" use of theTndividual or entity to whom they are addressed'
and any fires transmitted wt, iirr" connJentiat anointenoei
immediatelv'
administraior@oft'gsi'gov'uk
;;; ;;; t;i;; intended t".lpi.|.'t, prt""e notify

The Offlce of Fair Trading
Switchboard (o2o)72118000 web site: http://www'oft'gov'uk
Fleetbank House, 2-6 Salisbury square, London EC4Y 8JX

been swept for the presence of computer viruses'
This footnote also confirms that this email message has
tt**tt*t**t**'*i*

**ritttttt

Government secure Inhanet virus scanning
The original of this email was scanned for viruses by the
parhrership with Messagelabs' (CCTM
service supplied UV CuUf"gWireless Worldwide in
this email was certified virus free'
certificate Number iooitogtoos2.) on leaving ttre bsi
monitored andl/or recorded for legal
communications viaihe GSi may 6e automati-cally logged,
purposes.
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